Republic of the Philippines
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Quezon City
EIGHTEENTH CONGRESS
First Regular Session

COMMITTEE REPORT NO. 278

Submitted by the Committee on Youth and Sports Development on MAR 10 2020
Re: House Resolution No. 776

Recommending its adoption in substitution of House Resolutions Numbered 573, 596, 601, 605, 606, 608, 622, 629, 640, 679, 680 and 690


Mr. Speaker:

The Committee on Youth and Sports Development to which were referred House Resolution No. 573 introduced by Rep. John Marvin “Yul” Servo C. Nieto, entitled:

A RESOLUTION
EXPRESSING FULL SUPPORT TO THE FILIPINO ATHLETES AND COMMENDING THE PHILIPPINE SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES ORGANIZING COMMITTEE (PHISGOC) FOR A SUCCESSFUL COMMENCEMENT EVENT IN THE 2019 SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES

House Resolution No. 596 introduced by Rep. “Kuya” Jose Antonio R. Sy-Alvarado, entitled:

RESOLUTION
CONGRATULATING ROGER CASUGAY FOR WINNING THE PHILIPPINES’ FIRST-EVER GOLD MEDAL IN SURFING AT THE 30TH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES AND COMMENDING HIS HEROIC ACT IN RESCUING INDONESIAN SURFER ARIP NURHIDAYAT IN THE MIDDLE OF THEIR ONE-ON-ONE RACE DURING THE SEMI FINALS

House Resolution No. 601 introduced by Rep. Ria Christina G. Fariñas, entitled:

RESOLUTION
CONGRATULATING AND COMMENDING THE FILIPINO SURFER ROGER CASUGAY FOR EXHIBITING HEROISM DURING THE 2019 SOUTHEAST ASIAN (SEA) GAMES AND FOR WINNING THE GOLD MEDAL IN THE MEN’S LONGBOARD COMPETITION IN SAN JUAN, LA UNION
House Resolution No. 605 introduced by Rep. Antonio “Tonypet” Albano, entitled:

RESOLUTION

COMMENDING ROGER CASUGAY FOR WINNING THE GOLD MEDAL IN THE MEN’S LONGBOARD SURFING COMPETITION IN THE 30TH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES IN SAN JUAN, LA UNION, PHILIPPINES AND FOR HIS HEROIC DEED OF RISKING HIS LIFE AND HIS CHANCE TO WIN THE SURFING EVENT IN SAVING THE LIFE OF AN INDONESIAN COMPETITOR

House Resolution No. 606 introduced by Rep. Claudine Diana D. Bautista, entitled:

RESOLUTION

CONGRATULATING AND COMMENDING THE PHILIPPINE ATHLETES FOR THEIR EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE DURING THE 30TH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES HELD IN DIFFERENT VENUES IN THE COUNTRY

House Resolution No. 608 introduced by Rep. Precious Hipolito Castelo, entitled:

A RESOLUTION

COMMENDING AND CONGRATULATING THE FILIPINO ATHLETES AND THE PHILIPPINE SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES ORGANIZING COMMITTEE (PHISGOC) FOR THE SUCCESS OF THE 2019 SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES

House Resolution No. 622 introduced by Rep. Rose Marie “Baby” J. Arenas, entitled:

RESOLUTION

THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES COMMENDS AND CONGRATULATES THE FILIPINO ATHLETES FROM THE PROVINCE OF PANGASINAN FOR WINNING IN THEIR RESPECTIVE CATEGORIES IN THE 2019 30TH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES

House Resolution No. 629 introduced by Rep. Cristal L. Bagatsing, entitled:

A RESOLUTION

CONGRATULATING AND COMMENDING THE YOUNG MAN FROM LEVERIZA, MALATE, 5TH DISTRICT OF MANILA, CARLOS EDRIEL YULO FOR WINNING 2 GOLD AND 5 SILVER MEDALS IN THE MEN’S ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS IN THE 30TH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES

House Resolution No. 640 introduced by Rep. Ramon V. Guico III, entitled:

A RESOLUTION

COMMENDING CARLOS YULO FOR HIS SUCCESSFUL STINT IN THE 2019 SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES BAGGING TWO (2) GOLD AND FIVE (5) SILVER MEDALS FOR THE PHILIPPINES

House Resolution No. 679, Introduced by Rep. Edgar M. Chatto, entitled:

RESOLUTION

CONGRATULATING AND COMMENDING ATHLETES FROM THE PROVINCE OF BOHOL WHO WON AND PARTICIPATED IN THE 2019 30TH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES HELD IN THE PHILIPPINES LAST 30 NOVEMBER TO 11 DECEMBER 2019
House Resolution No. 680 introduced by Rep. Edgar M. Chatto, entitled:

RESOLUTION

and House Resolution No. 690, introduced by Reps. Yedda Marie K. Romualdez and Ferdinand Martin G. Romualdez, entitled:

RESOLUTION
CONGRATULATING AND COMMENDING DEXLER BOLAMBAO FOR WINNING THE PHILIPPINES' FIRST GOLD MEDAL IN ARNIS AT THE 30TH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES

has considered the same and recommends that the attached House Resolution No. 776, entitled:

RESOLUTION
CONGRATULATING AND COMMENDING THE PHILIPPINE DELEGATION FOR THEIR EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE IN THE THIRTIETH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES, AND THE CHAIRPERSON OF THE PHILIPPINE SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES ORGANIZING COMMITTEE (PHISGOC), SPEAKER ALAN PETER S. CAYETANO, AND THE PRESIDENT OF THE PHILIPPINE OLYMPIC COMMITTEE (POC), REPRESENTATIVE ABRAHAM "BAMBOL" N. TOLENTINO, FOR THE SUCCESSFUL HOSTING BY THE PHILIPPINES OF THE GAMES FROM 30 NOVEMBER TO DECEMBER 11, 2019


Respectfully submitted,

REP. ERIC M. MARTINEZ
Chairperson
Committee on Youth and Sports Development

THE HONORABLE SPEAKER
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
QUEZON CITY
Republic of the Philippines
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Quezon City, Metro Manila

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESS
First Regular Session

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 776

(In substitution of House Resolutions Numbered 573, 596, 601, 605, 606, 608, 622, 629, 640, 679, 680 and 690)


RESOLUTION
CONGRATULATING AND COMMENDING THE PHILIPPINE DELEGATION FOR THEIR EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE IN THE THIRTIETH SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES, AND THE CHAIRPERSON OF THE PHILIPPINE SOUTHEAST ASIAN GAMES ORGANIZING COMMITTEE (PHISGOC), SPEAKER ALAN PETER S. CAYETANO, AND THE PRESIDENT OF THE PHILIPPINE OLYMPIC COMMITTEE (POC), REPRESENTATIVE ABRAHAM "BAMBOL" N. TOLENTINO, FOR THE SUCCESSFUL HOSTING BY THE PHILIPPINES OF THE GAMES FROM 30 NOVEMBER TO DECEMBER 11, 2019

WHEREAS, the 30th edition of the Southeast Asian Games (SEA Games), a biennial regional multi-sport event, was held in the Philippines from November 30 to December 11, 2019 and participated in by the members of the Southeast Asian Games Federation, namely: Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Timor-Leste, and Vietnam;

WHEREAS, the Philippines hosting of the 2019 SEA Games is notable for being the biggest SEA Games in history, with a total of fifty-six (56) sports, five hundred thirty (530) events, and participated in by five thousand six hundred thirty (5,630) athletes and nine thousand volunteers (9,000);
WHEREAS, the 2019 SEA Games showcased the first major decentralization in the history of the Games, with competition venues spread in twenty-three (23) cities and municipalities across the country, and divided into four clusters namely: (1) Metro Manila, (2) Clark, (3) Subic and Olongapo, and (4) standalone venues in Batangas, Cavite, Laguna and La Union;

WHEREAS, Team Philippines emerged as the over-all champion for the first time in fourteen years, after winning a total of one hundred forty-nine (149) gold, one hundred seventeen (117) silver, and one hundred twenty-one (121) bronze medals or a grand total of three hundred and eighty-seven (387) medals;

WHEREAS, our Filipino athletes have surpassed the Philippines’ 2005 records and also broke SEA Games records, showing that with the right motivation, training and support from the government, as well as close collaboration with the private sector, our athletes can show the world that they enjoy a competitive edge in international sports competitions;

WHEREAS, the Philippine Southeast Asian Games Organizing Committee (PHISGOC), under the able leadership of the Honorable Speaker, Alan Peter S. Cayetano, Chairperson of the PHISGOC, and the Honorable Abraham “BAMBOL” N. Tolentino, President of the Philippine Olympic, epitomized excellent leadership and exceptional management skills in ensuring the successful hosting of the 2019 SEA Games;

WHEREAS, it is but fitting and proper to congratulate and commend the indomitable spirit and outstanding performance and achievements of the Philippine delegation to the Games, including all athletes, coaches, trainers and support staff, for bringing honor to the country through the gold, silver and bronze medals won in various events, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. GOLD MEDALISTS</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHERY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dela Cruz, Rachelle Anne Dela Cruz, Paul Marton</td>
<td>Mixed Team Compound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARNIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolambao, Dexter</td>
<td>Men's (LS) Bantamweight (55kg &amp; less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morcillo, Jezebel</td>
<td>Women's (LS) Bantamweight (50kg &amp; less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bañares, Mike</td>
<td>Men's (LS) Welterweight (+65kg &amp; above)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talledo, Nino Mark</td>
<td>Men's (LS) Featherweight (+55kg - 60kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunamay, Villardos</td>
<td>Men's (LS) Lightweight (+60kg - 65kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huquire, Jesfer</td>
<td>Men's (PS) Bantamweight (55 Kg and Less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manlapas, Elmer</td>
<td>Men's (PS) Featherweight (+55 Kg Less 60 Kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tejada, Carloyd</td>
<td>Men's (PS) Welterweight (+65 Kg and above)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Monte, Sheena</td>
<td>Women's (PS) Bantamweight (50kg &amp; less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monville, Ross Ashley</td>
<td>Women's (PS) Welterweight (+55kg - 60kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soriano, Jedah Mae</td>
<td>Women's (PS) Featherweight (+50kg - 55 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abad, Abegail</td>
<td>Women's (PS) Welterweight (+60kg &amp; above)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aldeguer, Mary Allin
Delfin, Crisamuel

Women's Anyo Non-Traditional Open Weapon
Men's Anyo Non-Traditional Open Weapon

ATHLETICS

Hallasgo, Christine
Knott, Kristina Marie
Obiena, Ernest John
Uy, Natalie Rose
Morrison, William III

Women's Marathon
Women's 200m
Men's Pole Vault
Women's Pole Vault
Men's Shotput

Luzon, Eloiza
Lopena, Anfernee
Knott, Kristina Marie
Cray, Eric Shauwn

4x100m Mixed Relay

Dequina, Sarah
Calano, Melvin
Bautista, Clinton Kingsley
Cray, Eric Shauwn
Toledo, Aries

Women's Heptathlon
Men's Javelin Throw
Men's 110 M Hurdles
Men's 400 M Hurdles
Men's Decathlon

BASEBALL

Bernardo, Adriane Ros
Bosito, Erwin
Gesmundo, Francis Michael
Liguayan, Ferdinand Jr.
Lozano, Juan Diego
Macasaet, Juan Alvaro
Manaig, Mark Steven
Pareja, Jennald
Yenson, Jerome
Ponce, Jonash
Altomonte, Dino Emiglio

Caasalan, Clarence Lyle
Castillo, Bryan Victrix
De Guzman, Alfredo
Diarao, Junmar
Eguia, Vladimir
Herrera, Arvin Maynard
Inobio, Jarus
Jasmin, Romeo Jr.
Macasaet, Juan Paulo
Villafañia, Kyle Rodrigo Jr
Robles, Jon Jon
Ecano, Ignacio Luis
Salud, Miguel Jose

Men's Team

BASKETBALL

Animam, Jack Danielle
Bernardino, Afri
Castro, Clare
Pontejo, Janine

Women's 3X3
Perez, Jaymar  Men's 3X3
Perkins, Jason Andre
Tautuaa, Moala
Newsome, Christopher Elijah

Cabinbin, France Mae  Women's Team 5X5
Castillo, Ana Alicia Katrina
Chan, Eunique
Jose, Danica Therese
Nabalan, Ria Joy
Prado, Nathalia
Animam, Jack Danielle
Bernardino, Afril
Castro, Clare
Hayes, Kelli Casey
Pontejos, Janine
Tongco, Marizze Andrea

Ross, Christopher  Men's 5X5
Standhardinger, Christian Karl
Wright, Matthew
Mauel, Vic
Lassiter, Marcio
Fajardo, June Mar
Rosario, Jeth Roy
Aguilar, Japeth Paul
Slaughter, Gregory
Pringle, Stanley
Tenorio, Lewis Alfred
Ravena, Kiefer Isaac

BILLIARDS
Centeno, Chezka  Women's 10-Balls Singles
Amit, Rubilen  Women's 9 Balls Singles
Orcollo, Dennis  Men's 10-Balls Pool Single

Centeno, Chezka  Women's 9-Balls Doubles
Amit, Rubilen

BOXING
Paalam, Carlo  Men's Light Flyweight (46-49kg)
Gabuco, Josie  Women's Light Flyweight (48kg)
Ladon, Rogen  Men's Flyweight (52kg)
Palicte, James  Men's Light Welterweight (64kg)
Suarez, Charly  Men's - Lightweight (60kg)
Petecio, Nesthy  Women's - Featherweight (57kg)
Marcial, Eumir Felix  Men's Middleweight (75k)

CANOE
Macaranas, Hermie  Men's Canoe 200m Singles
CYCLING
Belgira, Lea Denise
Farr, John Frederick
Prado, Jermyn

Women's Mountain Bike Downhill
Men's Mountain Bike Downhill
Women's Road Event Individual Time Trial

DANCESPORTS
Aranar, Sean Mischa
Nualla, Ana Manalo
Aranar, Sean Mischa
Nualla, Ana Manalo

Aranar, Sean Mischa
Nualla, Ana Manalo

Aunzo, Wilbert
Cañeda, Pearl Marie
Aunzo, Wilbert
Cañeda, Pearl Marie
Aunzo, Wilbert
Cañeda, Pearl Marie

Gayon, Mark Jayson
Renigen, Mary Joy
Gayon, Mark Jayson
Renigen, Mary Joy
Marquez, Michael Angelo
Sabalo, Stephanie
Marquez, Michael Angelo
Sabalo, Stephanie

Single Dance Tango
Single Dance Viennese Waltz
Five Dance (W, T, VW, F, Q)
Single Dance Samba
Single Dance Chachacha
Single Dance Rumba
Single Dance Slow Foxtrot
Single Dance Waltz
Single Dance Pasodoble
Latin Discipline Five Dance

ESPORTS
Villa, Kenneth Jiane
Bata-Anon, Jeniel
Castromayor, Jr. Allan
Ribo, Carlito
Arcangel, Angelo Kyle

Bata-Anon, Jeniel
Castromayor, Jr. Allan
Ribo, Carlito
Arcangel, Angelo Kyle

Acampado, Caviar Napoleon
Guerra, James Erice
Manalaysay, Van Jerico
Vargas, John Anthony
Alvizo, Bryle Jacob
Rushton, Marvin Salvador
Acampado, Caviar Napoleon

Mobile Legends: Bang Bang
Starcraft II (Pc)
Men's Dota 2 (Pc)
Starcraft II (Pc)
FENCING
Nicanor, Jyllyn
Raguin, Harlene
Abella, Hanniel
Estimada, Anna Gabriella
Bustos, Mickyle Rein
Women's Individual Sabre

GOLF
Pagdanganan, Bianca Isabel
Women's Individual Stroke Play
Pagdanganan, Bianca Isabel
Women's Team Event
Go, Lois Kaye

GYMNASTICS
Yulo, Carlos Edriel
Qualification & All-Around (MAG)
Yulo, Carlos Edriel
Men's Artistic - Floor Exercise
Dela Pisa, Daniela Reggie
Women's Rhythmic Hoop

JIUJITSU
Peña, Carlo Angelo
Men's - U 56kg
Ochoa, Margarita
Women's - U 45kg
Roxas, Dean Michael
Men's - U 85kg
Ramirez, Annie
Women's U 55kg
Guggenheim, Adrian Rodolfo Erwin
Men's U 77kg

JUDO
Nakano, Shugen Pablo
Men's -66 Kgs
Watanabe, Kiyomi
Women's -63Kg
Takahashi, Mariya
Women's 70Kg

KARATEDO
Tsukii, Junna
Women's -50 Kg Kumite
Lim, Jamie Christine
Women's +61 Kg Kumite

KICKBOXING
Osim, Jerry
Men's -69 Kg Kick Light
Iniong, Gina
Women's -55 Kg Kick Light
Saclag, Jean Claude
Men's -63.5 Kg Low Kick

KURASH
Liwanen, Estie Gay
Female -63kg

LAWN BOWLS
Labayo, Rodel
Pairs - Men
Morales, Angelo
MODERN PENTATHLON
Arbilon, Princess Honey
German, Samuel
Comaling, Michael Ver Anton

Beach Laser Mixed Relay
Men's Individual Beach Triathlete

MUAY
Calica, Jearome
Gallaza, Joemar
Delarmino, Phillip
Lampacan, Ariel

Men's Waikru Mai
Men's -57 Kg
Women's 54Kg

OBSTACLE COURSE
Buhler, Diana
Rodriguez , Klymille
Sanchez, Nathaniel
Reginio, Jeffrey
Antolin, Kyle
Divina, Monolito
Dela Serna, Kaizen
Moncada, Deanne Nicole
Suarez, Rochelle
Pascua, Kevin Jeffrey
Guarte, Mevin
Abahan, Sandi Menchi

Mixed Team Relay 400 M X 12 Obstacle
Mixed Team Assist 400 M X 12 Obstacle
Women's Individual 100 M X 10 Obstacle
Men's Individual 100 M X 10 Obstacle
Men's Individual 5k x 20
Women's Individual 5k x 20

PENCAK SILAT
Tacuel, Edmar

Seni Tunggal

ROWING
Nievezrez, Cris
Delcago, Joanie
Caballero, Melcah

Men's Lightweight Single Sculls
Women's Lightweight Double Sculls

Women's Lightweight Single Sculls

RUGBY 7S
Villaba, Luc
Kalaw, Tommy
Dionson, Harry
Matthews, Daniel
Luceno, Robert
Canon, Donald
Palabay, Joe
Reyes, Ryan
Plerizn, Ned
Villazor, Justin
Amar, Vincent
Ortiz Patrice
Alonzo, Timothy

Men's Team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAILING</td>
<td>Tayong, Lester Troy Villena, Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed Keelboat Match Racing in Fe28r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balladares, Ridgely Magsanay, Richly Mejarito, Joel Cruz, Rubin Jr Dimapilis, Whok Villapaña, Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Keelboat Fleet Racing in Fe28r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magsanay, Richly Mejarito, Joel Cruz, Rubin Jr Dimapilis, Whok Villapaña, Edgar Balladares, Ridgely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMBO</td>
<td>Striegl, Mark Edward Sy, Chino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combat Men's 74kgs Sports Men's -82kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPAK TAKRAW</td>
<td>Suico, Metodio Jr. Huerte, Jason Bobier, John John Escote, Emmanuel Morcillos, John Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoop Event - Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autor, Deseree Maat, Josefina Kalalo, Sarah Jean Sucalit, Jean Marie Lopez, Mary Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoop Event - Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOOTING</td>
<td>Martir, Marly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's WA 1500 PPC Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martir, Marly QUIROZ, FRANCHETTE SHAYNE BALDIVINO, ELVIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's WA 1500 PPC Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANG, ERIC CARAG, CARLOS TOPACIO, ALEXANDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Team Trap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKATEBOARDING</td>
<td>Didal, Margielyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Game of S.K.A.T.E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ledermann, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Game of S.K.A.T.E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Didal, Margielyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Street Skate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEANS CHRISTIANA NICOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Park Skate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCISCO JR JERICHO JOJIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Park Skate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE LANGE JAIME RAFAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Downhill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOFT TENNIS
Manalac, Noelle Conchita Corazon Women's Individual
Manalac, Noelle Conchita Corazon Women's Doubles
Zoleta, Noelle

Damian, Jr. Noel Men's Team Event
Alcoseba, Mark Anthony
Arcilla, Joseph
Manduriao, Mikoff
Talatayod, Dheo
Mamawal, Kevin Fraz

SOFTBALL
Roa, Crisit Joy Women's Team
Ursabia, Angelie
Vallesteros, Arianne
Blando, Garnet Agnes
Rusia, Jenette
Almonte, Francesca
Antoliha, Mary Ann
Basa, Riflayca
Cantor, Khrista Genuary
Damasing, Shaira
Dela Torre, Elsie
Gabriel, Ma. Angelu
Jalandoni, Kaith Ezra
Padasas, Mary Nicole
Maguad, Mary Joy

SQUASH
Aribado, Jemyca Mixed Team
Garcia, Robert Andrew
Begonia, Reymark
David, William

SURFING
Casugay, Roger Men's Longboard Open
Blancada, Nilbie Women's Shortboard Open

SWIMMING
Deiparine, James Men's 100m Breaststroke

TAEKWONDO
Reyes, Rodolfo Jr Men's Individual Poomsae
Ninobla, Jocel Lyn Women's Individual Poomsae
Dominguez, Jeordan Men's Individual Freestyle Poomsae
Mella, Dustin Jacob Men's Team Poomsae
Mella, Raphael Enrico
Reyes, Rodolfo Jr.

Lopez, Pauline Louise
Morrison, Samuel Thomas Harper
Barbosa, Kurt Bryan

Women's -57Kg
Men's -80Kg
Men's - Under 54 Kg (Fin)

TENNIS

Alcantara, Francis Casey
Patrombon, Jeson

Men's Doubles

TRIATHLON

Torres, Monica
Chicano, John
Mangrobag, Marion Kim

Women's Individual Duathlon
Men's Individual Triathlon
Women's Individual Triathlon

Mangrobag, Marion Kim
Adorna, Ma. Claire
Chicano, John
Casares, Fernando

Mixed Relay - Triathlon

WAKEBOARDING

Larsson, Susan
Wallace, Jhondi

Women's Wakeskate
Men's Wakeskate

WEIGHTLIFTING

Diaz, Hidilyn
Macrohon, Kristel

Women's 55kg
Women's 71kg

WINDSURFING

Coveta, Geylord
Kaibigan, Yancy

Men's Rs One Race 10-12
Men's Rs:X (9.5) Race 10-12

WRESTLING

Baucas, Jason
Norada, Noel

Men's 72kg Greco Roman
Men's Greco Roman 63 Kg

WUSHU

Wong, Agatha Chrystenzen
Wong, Agatha Chrystenzen
Aligaga, Jessie
Wally, Divine
Mandal, Arnel
Solis, Francisco
Tabugara, Clemente Jr

Taolu Taijiquan – Women
Women's Taijijian
Sanda 48kg Men's
Sanda 48kg Women's
Sanda 52kg Men's
Sanda 56kg Men's
Sanda 65kg Men's
II. SILVER MEDALISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Featherweight (+50kg - 55kg) Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS Lightweight (+60 Kg Less 65 Kg) (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyo Traditional Open Weapon Men's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyo Traditional Open Weapon Women's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARNIS**
- Rodriguez, Jude Oliver Marie
- Valenzuela, Billy Joel
- Puzon, Mark David
- Sanchez, Ryssa Jezzel

**ATHLETICS**
- Tabal, Mary Joy
- Masano, Mariano
- Knott, Kristina Marie
- Lilly, Carter James
- Nelson, Zion Rose
- Richardson, Kayla Anise
- Richardson, Kyla Ashley
- Knott, Kristina Marie
- Diones, Mark Harry
- Morrison, William III
- Gagnao, Jolda

- Women's Marathon
- Men's 1500m
- Women's 100m
- Men's 800 M
- Women's 4x100m Relay
- Men's Triple Jump
- Men's Discuss Throw
- Women's 3000 M Steeplechase

**BILLIARDS**
- Roda, Jeffrey
- Barbero, Alvin
- Amit, Rubilen
- Centeno, Chezka

- Women's 10-Balls Singles
- Women's 9-Balls Singles
- Men's Doubles Snooker
- Men's Team of 4

**BOWLING**
- Chua, Kenneth
- Nuqui, Patrick Neil
- Ong, Frederick
- Tan, Merwin Matheiu

**BOXING**
- Magno, Irish
- Pianar, Marjon
- Pasuit, Riza

- Women's Flyweight (51kg)
- Men's Welterweight (69kg)
- Women's Lightweight (60kg)

**CANOE**
- Macaranas, Hermie
- Fuentes, Ojay

- Men's Canoe 1,000m Singles
- Men's Canoe 200m Doubles
CYCLING
- Barba, Eleazar
- Surban, Niño
- Prado, Jernyn
- Caluag, Daniel Patrick

Men's Mountain Bike Downhill
Mountain Bike Cross Country (XCO)
Women's Road Event Mass Trial
Men's BMX Race

DANCESPORTS
- Gayon, Mark Jayson
- Renigen, Mary joy
- Marquez, Michael Angelo
- Sabalo, Stephanie

Single Dance Quickstep
Single Dance Jive

ESPORTS
- Laverez, Alexandre Gabrielle

Tekken 7 (Ps4)

FENCING
- Concepcion, Christian Jhester
- Abella, Hanniel

Men's Individual Sabre
Women's Individual Epee

GYMNASTICS
- Yulo, Carlos Edriel
- Yulo, Carlos Edriel
- Yulo, Carlos Edriel
- Yulo, Carlos Edriel
- Yulo, Carlos Edriel

Men's Artistic - Pommel Horse
Men's Artistic - Still Rings
Men's Artistic - Vault
Men's Artistic Parallel Bars
Men's Artistic Horizontal Bars

ICE SKATING
- Caluza, Christopher
- Caluza, Christopher
- Perticheto, Alisson Krystle

Senior Singles - Free Skate - Men
Senior Singles - Free Skate - Men
Senior Singles - Free Skate - Women

JIUJITSU
- Napolis, Jenna Kaila
- Lim, Marc Alexander
- Ladera, Luigi Joshua

Women's - U 49kg
Men's - U 69kg
Women's U 94kg

JUDO
- Ramirez, Gilbert

Men's - 81Kg

KARATEDO
- Montalvo, Norman

Men's -55 Kg Kumite

KICKBOXING
- Balangui, Jomar
- Daoquel, Renalyn

Men's -54 Kg Low Kick
Women's -48 Kg Full Contact

KURASH
- Mosqueda, Jenielou
- Estrella, Bianca Mae

Female -57kgs
Women's -70kgs
LAWN BOWLS
Baronda, Marisa
Hauters, Sharon
Jagonoy, Hazel
Bradbourn, Rosita
Abatayo, Elmer
Mercado, Hommer
Dappin, Christopher
Toyco, Nancy
Bruce, Asuncion
Knight, Ainnie

Fours - Women
Triples - Men
Women's Triples

MODERN PENTATHLON
German, Samuel

Men's Beach Laser Individual

MUAY
Bayacsan, Rusha Mae
Lepatan, Irenein

Women's Waikru Mai

Bomogao, Islay Erika
Olsim, Jenelyn
Jakiri, Ryan

Women's -45Kg
Women's -54Kg
Men's -63.5Kg

OBS TA CLE COURSE
Tejares, Milky Mae
Managil, Mohammad Sherwin
Merisco, Glorien

Women's Individual 100 M X 10 Obstacle
Men's Individual 5k x 20
Women's Individual 5k x 20

PENC A K SILAT
Abad, Alfau Jan
Abad, Almohaidib
Padios, Mary Francine

Men's Doubles - Seni Ganda
Women's Seni Tunggal

POLO
Bitong, Tomas Vicente
Juban, Stefano
Lopez, Eduardo Miguel
Aguirre, Augustus

Polo - A Division: 4-6 Goals

RUGBY 7S
Duffy, Patrimonia
Demuyo, Aldee Faith Lyde
Indigne, Helena Roxanne
Kovanen, Nicole
Legaspi, Erica Mae

Women's Team
Milby, Ada
Pacis, Ana Beatrix
Sales, Rassiel
Tudoc, Sylvia
Danton, Agot
Ono, Alumi
Rodriguez, Jacqueline Mae

**SAILING**
Ferrer, Coleen Jem
Boyano, Rhe Gie Lyn

Women's International 420 (U19)

**SAMBO**
Catalan, Rene

Men's Combat -57Kgs

**SHOOTING**
Tayao, Celedonio
Dinopol, Ditto Nestor
Carag, Carlos Conge

Mixed Benchrest Air Rifle (Light Varmint)
Men's Mixed Benchrest Air Rifle (Heavy Varmint)
Men's TRAP Shotgun

**SKATEBOARDING**
Means, Christiana Nicole
Means, Christiana Nicole
Feliciano, Renzo Mark
Pandeagua, Duke

Women's Game of S.K.A.T.E.
Women's Street Skate
Men's Street Skate
Men's Downhill

**SOFTBALL**
Garcia, Kim Carlo
Barredo, Leo
Bathan, Denmark
Riparip, Gino
Rosales, Justine John
Ailing, Rey
Rosales, Apolonio
Cabrera, Jasper
Riparip, Gerone
Bacarisas, Jerome
De Castro, Melvin
Diaz, Julius
Generoso, Francis
Lucas, John Norwen
Pagkaliwagan, Marlon

Men's Team

**SQUASH**
Garcia, Robert Andrew
Begonia, Reymark
Buraga, Christopher
Garcia, Robert Andrew
Pelino, David William

Men's Singles
Men's Team
SURFING
Esquivel, Rogelio Jr
Agudo, Jevy Mae

SWIMMING
Rule, Remedy Alexis
Gebbie, Luke Michael
Illustre, Maurice Sacho
Khoucham, Jean Pierre Sameh
Hatch, Jarod Jason

Isleta, Chloe Kennedy Anne

Rule, Remedy Alexis
Oliva, Nicole Justine Marie
Chua, Xiandi
Alkhaldi, Jasmine

Deiparine, James
Isleta, Chloe Kennedy Anne
Mangaoang, Desirae Aubrey
Rule, Remedy Alexis
Alkhaldi, Jasmine

TAEKWONDO
Babanto, Rinna
Mella, Dustin Jacob

Babanto, Rinna
Laxa, Aidaine Kristia
Ninobla, Jocel Lyn

Crisostomo, Juvenile Faye
Mori, Marvin
Perez, Patrick King
Venerable, Darius
Oliva, Janna Dominique

Oliva, Janna Dominique
Uy, Kristopher Robert
Aiora, Kirstie Elaine
Alcantara, Arven
Delo, Laila
Aragon, Rhea

TENNIS
Gonzales, Ruben Jr
Huey, Treat Conrad

Men's Longboard Open
Women's Longboard Open

Women's 200m Butterfly
Men's 4x100 Freestyle Relay

Women's 100M Backstroke
Women's 4x100m Freestyle Relay

Men's 50m Breaststroke
Women's 4X100m Medley Relay

Mixed Pair Poomsae
Women's Team Poomsae

Mixed Freestyle Poomsae
Women's Individual Freestyle Poomsae
Men's +87Kg
Women's +73Kg
Men's -86kg
Women's -67kg
Women's - Under 49 Kg

Men's Doubles
TRIATHLON
Delos Reyes, Joey
Kilgro, Kimberly
Remolino, Andrew

Men's Individual Duathlon
Women's Individual Triathlon
Men's Individual Triathlon

UNDERWATER HOCKEY
Colet, Alexandre
Arayata, Roy Aldous
Bejar, Jonathan
Jorge, Ramon
Marasigan, Cesar Augustine III
Papa, Ricardo Tobias
Paras, Reynaldo
Parulan, Jasper
Policarpio, Christopher
Tan, Kelvin
Yanga, Francis Robert
Quioc, David

Men's 4x4

Baldoano, Jelyn
Buenafe, Nandja
Canlas, Ivy
Chua, Jacklyn Joyce
Josef, Mary Bridget
Lim, JV Kristine
Naguit, Karen Anne
Tempo Maria Ines
Uy, Johanna
Uy, Micheline
Lim, JV Christabelle
Ongyanco, Chari May

Baldoano, Jelyn
Buenafe, Nandja
Canlas, Ivy
Chua, Jacklyn Joyce
Josef, Mary Bridget
Lim, JV Kristine
Naguit, Karen Anne
Tempo Maria Ines
Uy, Johanna
Uy, Micheline
Lim, JV Christabelle
Ongyanco, Chari May

Women's 4x4

Women's 6x6

VOLLEYBALL
Marcos, Ricky
Umanda, Joshua
Intai, Rex Emmanuel
Kalingking, Jack
Alfafara, Mark Gil

Men's Team
Retamar, Ave Joshua
De Guzman, John Vic
Saura, Francis Phillip
Lopez, Jessie
Abdilla, Alnakran
Bagunas, Bryan
Polvorosa, Esnilzo Joner
Espejo, Marck Jesuss
Malabunga, Kim

**WAKEBOARDING**

Bermudez, Samantha  Women's Wakeboard
Trinidad, Raphael  Men's Wakeboard

**WATERPOLO**

Gomez, Tani Jr  Men's Water Polo
Amiadjid, Abnel
Anota, Mico
Belo, Romark Johnson
Cafete, Teodoro Roy Jr
Gonzales, Adan
Reyes, Macgyver
Salonga, Reynaldo Jr
Serrano, Juan Paolo
Sicat, Vincent
Valdez, Mark Jerwin
Yu, Matthew Royce
Alamara, Mummar

**WEIGHTLIFTING**

Ceniza, John Fabuar  55 Kg (M)
Colonia, Margaret  Women's - 59 Kg
Ando, Eileen Ann  Women's 64 Kg

**WINDSURFING**

Napa, Chazzanne Jewel  Women's Rs:X (8.5) U-19 Race 10-12

**WRESTLING**

Pingot, Jiah  Women's 50 Kg
Angana, Margarito Jr  Men's Greco Roman 60 Kg
Balabal, Jason  Men's Greco Roman 87 Kg
Cater, Michael Vijay  Men's Greco Roman 55 Kg
Foy Os, Minalyn  Women's 55 Kg
Tubog, Ronil  Men's Freestyle 61 Kg
Morte, Jhonny  Men's Freestyle 65 Kg
Angana, Joseph  Men's Freestyle 70 Kg
Lobreguito, Alvin  Men's Freestyle 57 Kg
Tener, Noemí  Women's 62 Kg

**WUSHU**

Inso, Jones  Men's Taijijian
Padua, Gideon Fred  Sanda 60kg Men's
### III. BRONZE MEDALISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>MEDALIST(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Welterweight (60kg &amp; above) Finals</td>
<td>Busacay, Erlin Mae; Yalong, Eza Rai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Lightweight (+55kg - 60kg) Finals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATHLETICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>MEDALIST(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed 4x400 Relay</td>
<td>Alferos, Reymond; Brown, Robyn Lauren; Schrijvers, Maureen Emily; Alejan, Edgardo Jr; Wagdos, Sonny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s 5000m</td>
<td>Lopena, Anfernee; Bautista, Clinton Kingsley; Medina, Francis; Cray, Eric Shauwn; Gagnao, Joida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s 4x100m Relay</td>
<td>Brown, Robyn Lauren; Luzon, Eloiza; Lumapas, Jessel; Schrijvers, Maureen Emily; Brown, Robyn Lauren; Ubas, Janry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s 5000 M</td>
<td>Alejan, Edgardo Jr; Del Prado, Michael Carlo; Ramírez, Frederick; Sequita, Joyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s 400 M Hurdles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s 4x400m Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Decathlon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s 4x400m Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEACH HANDBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>MEDALIST(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Team</td>
<td>Baccay, Van Jacob; Dubouzet, Mark Vincent; Harris, Andrew Michael; Pangandaman, Jamael; Pasco, John Michael; Tabuzo, Rey Joshua; Valdez, Josef Maximillian; Varela, Dhane Miguelle; Zandi, Daryoush; Lasangue, Manuel Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BILLIARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>MEDALIST(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s 9-Ball Pool Doubles</td>
<td>Ignacio, Jeffrey; Kiamco, Warren; Biado, Carlo; Chua, Johann; Reyes, Efren; Dela Cruz, Francisco; Roda, Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Carom 1 Cushion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Snooker Singles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BOWLING**

Del Rosario, Maria Liza  
Posadas, Marian Lara  
Hernandez, Bea Katrina  
Sy, Marie Alexis  

**Women's Team of 4**

**BOXING**

Villegas, Aira  
Bautista, Ian Clark  

**Women's Bantamweight 54Kg Division**  
**Men's Bantamweight (56kg)**

**CYCLING**

Flores, Edmhel John  
Rambaon, Avegail  
Oranza, Ronald  
Camingao, Jhon Mark  
Morales, Jan Paul  
Oconer, George  
Carino, Eljoshua  
Grospe, Ismael Jr  
Carcueva, Jonel  
Navarra, Jun Rey  
Felix, Marcelo  

**Mountain Bike Cross Country (XCO)**  
**Women's Cross Country MTB**  
**Road Event Team Time Trial**  
**Men's Road Event Mass Start Team**

**ESPORTS**

Albar, Andreij Hosea  

**Tekken 7 (Ps4)**

**FENCING**

Catantan, Samantha Kyle  
Perez, Nathaniel  
Jose, Noelito Jr.  
Concepcion, Christian Jhester  
Navarro, Donnie Arth  
Brando, Eric II  
Villanueva, Eunice Daniel  
Esteban, Maxine Isabel  
Catantan, Samantha Kyle  
Lozada, Wilhelmina  
Gail, Justine Tinio  
Camahalan, Kemberly  
Cortey, Allaine Nicole  
Dalmacio, Queen Denise  
Nicanor, Jylyn  
Felipe, Shawn Nicollei  
Perez, Nathaniel  
Nicanor, Michael  
Viceo, Jaime V  

**Women's Individual Foil**  
**Men's Individual Foil**  
**Men's Individual Epee**  
**Men's Team Sabre**  
**Women's Team Foil**  
**Women's Team Sabre**  
**Men's Team Foil**
GOLF
Chan, Aidric Jose
Castro, Luis Miguel
Ramos, Sean Jean

Men's Team Event

GYMNASTICS
Dela Pisa, Daniela Reggie
Dela Pisa , Daniela Reggie
Caluscusin, Jean
Emperado, Andrea Mae
Loretizo, Katrina
Melyar, AJ
Sembrano, Devina
Dolar, Charmaine

Women's Rhythmic Clubs
Women's Rhythmic Ball
Women's Rhythmic - Group All-Around
Women's Individual Aerobics

ICE HOCKEY
Fuglister, John Steven
Yu, Richmond
Tigaronita, Carlo Angelo
Syquiauto, Patrick Russell
Spafford, Paolo
So Tiong, Jann Geoffrey
Samson, Jon David
Relampagos, Miguel Alfonso
Regencia, Jan Aro
Imperial, Benjamin Jorge
Gautier, Francois Emmanuel
Cadiz, Javier
Alfonso, Gabriel
Iseppi, Gianpietro
Bengzon, Samuel James
Tenedero, Carlo Martin
Stern, Kenneth Mitchell
Sibug, Eishner Jigsmac
Montano, Carl Michael
Lancero, Lenard Rigel II

Men's Team

ICE SKATING
Gonzales, Marc Joseph

Men's Short Track Speed 1000m

INDOOR HOCKEY
Castillo, Maria Pauly
Castro, Morticia Blair
Delos Santos, Kyle
Dumaplin, Paula Jean
Laraya, Angela Thea
Lumbo, Jaylene May
Obasa, Jevilyn
Rasing, Denizelle Ann

Women's Team
Sebastian, Yarra Austine  
Tasis, Yvonne Mae  
Parungao, Andrea Maria  
Landicho, Rafaela  

**JIUJITSU**

Dee, Gian Taylor  
Eppinger, Apryl Jessica  
Meimban, Peter Lawrence  

Men's U 62kg  
Women's U 62kg  
Men's U 120kg  

**JUDO**

Pabulayan, Khrizzie  
Nakano, Keisei  
Furukawa, Rena  
Aseneta, Carl Dave  
Ferrer, John Viron  
Salinas, Ryoko  
Matsumura, Shin  
Quillotes, Bryan  
Mercado, Daryl John  
Escarpe, Jackielou  
Aseneta, Carl Dave  
Matsumura, Shin  
Lopez, Ma Jeanalane  
Pabulayan, Khrizzie  
Delgado, Megumi  
Takahashi, Mariya  
Salinas, Ryoko  

Women's -52 Kgs  
Men's -73 Kgs  
Women's -57Kg  
Men's -90Kg  
Men's 100kg  
Women's +78KG  
Men's +100Kgs  
Men's Team  

**KARATEDO**

Pangilinan, Sarah  
Vasquez, John Enrico  
Soriano, Mae  
Dantes, Nicole Erika  
Flores, Ronaldene Aletheia  
Torres, Rebecca Cyril  
Orbon, Joane Bernice  
Macaalay, Jayson Ramil  
Bondoc, Adam  
Manantan, Mark Andrew  
Vasquez, John Enrico  
Agustin, Ivan Christopher  
Afif, Sharief  

Women's Individual Kata  
Men's Individual Kata  
Women's -55kg Individual Kumite  
Women's Team Kata  
Men's -61kg Kumite  
Men's -60kg Kumite  
Men's Team Kata  
Men's -75 Kg Kumite  
Men's +75 Kg Kumite  

**KICKBOXING**

Maguide, Karol  

Men's 51 Kg Full Contact
KURASH
Dawa, Helen Female -52 Kgs
Senales, Rick Jayson Male -90kg
Sy, Sydney Women's +70 kg
Llamas, Al Rolan Men's -66 kg
Catipon, Lloyd Dennis Men's -73 kg

LAWN BOWLS
Tabiano, Nenita Pairs – Women
Greenlees, Vilma
Guarin, Curte Robert Men's Fours
Portacio, Emmanuel
Carreon, Leoncio
Lising, Ronald

MODERN PENTATHLON
Abrilon, Princess Honey Women's Individual Beach Triathlon
Comaling, Anton Beach Triathlon Mixed Relay
Arbinol, Princess

MUAY
Mayag-as, Alexis Men's 48Kg
Miranda, Kim Robert Men's 45Kg

OBSTACLE COURSE
Rodelas , Mark Julius Men's Individual 100 M X 10 Obstacle

PENCAK SILAT
Dumaan, Dines Men's Tanding Class B (50-55 Kg)

POLO
Eusebio, Benjamin B Division: 0-2 Goals
Juban, Stefano
Veloso, Jose Antonio
Romero, Michael Odylon

ROWING
Ilas, Edgar Men's Lightweight Double Sculls
Abala, Roque

SAILING
Aquino, Brandhon Kyrielle Men's International 420 (U19)
Marbella, Jericko
SAMBO
Manicad, Patrick Paul
Mondejar, Jose Rene III
Aciopen, Helen
Mariano, Mariane
Kim, Jedd Andre
Cazeñas, Renzo Miguel
Dos Santos, Patrick

Combat Men's 82kgs
Combat Men's -90kg

Mixed Team

SEPAK TAKRAW
Bullo, Joshua Gleen
Gonzales, Mark Joseph
Huerte, Jason
Jumawan, Joeart
Morcillos, John Jeffrey
Nituda, Elly Jan
Ortouste, Rheyjey
Torno, Vince Alyson
Bardaje, Ammiel Elijah

Bandoy, Allyssa
Sinogbuhan, Abegail
Taming, Mary Melody
Sucalit, Jean Marie
Mangubat, Lhaina Lhiell

Gabayeron, Ronsited
Huerteja, Son
Ortouste, Rheyjey
Bobier, John John
Gonzales, Mark Joseph

Men's Team Double Event

Women's Regu

SKATEBOARDING
Abarico, Rydelle Grace

Women's Downhill

SHOOTING
Avila, Diogenes

Men's Mixed Metallic Silhouette Air Rifle

SOFT TENNIS
Catindig, Princess Lorben
Peralta, Erdelyn Resulta

Women's Doubles

SQUASH
Aribado, Jemyca
Dalida, Yvonne Alyssa
Avilla, Jimmie

Women's Team

Aribado, Jemyca

Women's Singles
### SURFING
- Valdez, Daisy (Women's Shortboard Open)
- Tokong, John Mark (Men's Shortboard Open)
- Valdez, Daisy (Women's Longboard Open)

### SWIMMING
- Alkhalidi, Jasmine (Women's 100M Freestyle)
- Oliva, Nicole Justine Marie (Women's 4X200M Freestyle Relay)
- Alkhalidi, Jasmine
- Chua, Xiandi
- Rule, Remedy Alexis (Women's 200m Freestyle)
- Isletia, Chloe Kennedy Anne (Women's 200m Backstroke)
- Alkhalidi, Jasmine (Women's 50m Butterfly)
- Alkhalidi, Jasmine (Women's 100m Backstroke)
- Alkhalidi, Jasmine (Women's 50m Freestyle)
- Gebbie, Luke Michael (Men's 50m Freestyle)
- Alkhalidi, Jasmine (Women's 100m Butterfly)

### TABLE TENNIS
- Gonzales, Richard (Men's Singles)

### TAEKWONDO
- Canabal, Baby Jessica (Women's - Under 53 Kg (Bantam))
- Garces, Veronica (Women's - Under 46 Kg (Fin))
- Chavez, Dex Ian (Men's Under 58 Kg (Fly))
- Pajuelas, Kurt (Men's Under 63 Kg (Bantam))

### TENNIS
- Patrombon, Jeson (Men's Singles Event)
- Lim, Alberto Jr. (Men's Singles Event)

### TRADITIONAL BOAT RACE
- Burgos, Christian (Mixed 22-Seaters 200m)
- Delos Santos, John Lester
- Taliedo, Christine Mae
- Gako, Ava Kryszle
- Roa, Rhea
- Barca, Joanna
- Frias, Mark Jhon
- Cajes, Norwell
- Macaranas, Hermie
- Remarim, Leo Jane
- Selencio, John Paul
- Fuentes, Ojay
- Baligasa, Lealyn
- Mofar, Ma. Theresa
- Almencion, Raquel
- Esguerra, Rosalyn
Solis, Jerome  
Pantaleon, Roberto  
Ortega, Daniel  
Catapang, Edmund  
Nevado, Reymart  
Santos, Lee Robin  
Lustre, Aidelyn  
Ruz, Jonathan  
Bustamante, Patricia Ann  
Caranto, Maribeth  

Selencio, John Paul  
Nevado, Reymart  
Burgos, Christian  
Delos Santos, John Lester  
Baligasa, Lealyn  
Esguerra, Rosalyn  
Mofar, Ma. Theresa  
Almencion, Raquel  
Talledo, Christine Mae  
Daban, Roda  
Roa, Rhea  
Barca, Joanna  
Frias, Mark John  
Cajes, Norwell  
Ruz, Jonathan  
Remarin, Leojane  
Ortega, Daniel  
Pantaleon, Roberto  
Pelagio, John James  
Solis Jerome  
Fuentes, Ojay  
Macaranas, Hermie  
Catapang, Edmund  
Baylosis, Arche  
Bustamante, Patricia Ann  
Caranto, Maribeth  

Mixed 22-Seaters 500m

TRIATHLON

Comendador, Emmanuel  
Inigo, Efrain  
Fornea, Mary Pauline  
Torres, Monica  

Duathlon - Mixed Relay

UNDERWATER HOCKEY

Colet, Alexander  
Arayata, Roy Aldous  
Jorge, Ramon  
Marasigan, Cesar Augustine III  
Paras, Reynaldo  
Parulan, Jasper  

Men's 6x6
Policarpo, Christopher
Tan, Kelvin
Yanga, Francis Robert
Quiec, David
Bejar, Jonathan
Papa, Ricardo Tobias

**VOLLEYBALL**
Rondina, Cherry Ann
Pons, Benadeth
Bonono, Edmar
Garcia, Jude

**Women's Team - Beach Volleyball**

**Men's Team - Beach Volleyball**

**WAKEBOARDING**
Joson, Christian Michel
Villaro, Ralph Gelo

**Men's Wakeskate**
**Men's Wakeboard**

**WATERPOLO**
Hipol, Christine Grace
Bates, Haden Skye Alysabeth
Bates, Kieran Scout Noelle
Chernoff, Monica Estelle
De La Cruz, Krystal Rae
Fonacier, Hannah Maire
Grabador, Carla Beatriz
Ocampo, Jobelyn
Paquin, Nadia
Sicat, Gabriella

**Women's Water Polo**

**WEIGHTLIFTING**
Diaz, Mary Flor
Colonia, Nestor

**Women's 45 Kg**
**Men's 67kg**

**WRESTLING**
Manatad, Jefferson

**Men's 77kg Greco Roman**

**WUSHU**
Parantac, Daniel
Gajo, Johnzenth
Inso, Jones Liabres
Sayan, Thornton Quieney Lou

**Taolu Taijiquan — Men**
**Taolu Duilian**
WHEREAS, it is with great pride and honor that the Philippines was able to rise up above the challenges in organizing and conducting a multi-sports events of international character and showed our neighbors world-class leadership through the hard work, determination and enormous sacrifices of our very own Speaker of the House of Representatives, Alan Peter S. Cayetano and Representative Abraham “Bambol” N. Tolentino: Now therefore, be it:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, To congratulate and commend the Philippine delegation for their excellent performance in the 30th Southeast Asian Games, and the Chairperson of the PHISGOC, Honorable Speaker Alan Peter S. Cayetano, and the President of POC, Honorable Abraham “Bambol” N. Tolentino, for the successful hosting by the Philippines of the Games from 30 November to December 11, 2019.

Resolved, further, That concerned national sports associations of all medal winners and the officials of the PHISGOC and the POC be furnished a copy of this Resolution.

Adopted,

Theny 3-4-20